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PUPS FOR PATRIOTS

I was afraId of beIng alone. I was afraId of goIng places by myself. 
The pups for paTrIoTs program Takes carefully IdenTIfIed dogs who 
are unwanTed and In need of a home. we TraIn Them, Then we paIr Them 
wITh veTerans who have been dIagnosed wITh posT-TraumaTIc sTress 
and TraumaTIc braIn Injury. good gIrl. we learn ThaT TwenTy veTerans 

commIT suIcIde every sIngle day. we saw and wITnessed a serIous crIsIs of unwanTed peTs. The moral 
ImperaTIve was To save lIves on boTh sIdes of The leash. everyThIng ThaT p-T-s-d sTrIps from you, 
These dogs help To gIve back. we always knew p-T-s-d was a hIdden Illness, someThIng ThaT no 
one’s ever goIng To see excepT you, and you really hope ThaT no one else ever sees IT and now we 
are exposIng ThaT. we’re makIng ourselves more vulnerable To people comIng up and approachIng 
us buT we’re also learnIng how To Take ThaT In sTrIde and be more confIdenT. servIce dogs for 
wounded warrIors are acTually helpIng To mITIgaTe depressIon, To help wITh sTress and anxIeTy and, 
ImporTanTly, To allow These veTerans To heal. I found The program Through my TherapIsT aT The 
veT cenTer. you’re already paIred wITh The dog before you geT IT. I don’T know how They dId IT, buT 
IT was lIke magIc. we Teach Them blockIng and groundIng, we can Teach Them To alerT The veTerans 
when They’re havIng anxIeTy. she’ll be aware rIghT when I need her To be aware or she’ll block, 
and I dIdn’T even ask her To block. I love ThaT. The dog Is There To help buIld ThaT confIdence, To 
help Them navIgaTe The world. I’m confIdenT wITh her behInd my back. she leans her body weIghT 
InTo me, InTo The back of my legs, so I can feel her. I don’T have To Turn around. whaT we wanT 
The veTerans To know Is, I can geT Through ThIs, everyThIng’s goIng To be o-k. IT’s lIke They’ve gIven 
you everyThIng ThaT you could have losT, back. These dogs dIdn’T have an owner before. They now 
have a very ImporTanT purpose and a mIssIon, and TheIr lIves are saved jusT as They’re savIng TheIr 
veTerans’ lIves. I see joy ThaT’s comIng ouT of darkness. ThIs Is lIke my superhero. good gIrl. I’m so 
graTeful To our frIends, our donors, hallmark channel, everyone who’s goTTen behInd pups for 
paTrIoTs who belIeve ThaT second chances aT lIfe are so worThwhIle. TheIr worlds are no longer 
predIcTable. our graTITude Is Immeasurable. I’m so glad To have meT you and see how far you guys 
have come In jusT Ten days. we’re so proud of you guys. If we can jusT help every veTeran who’s In 
need and paIr Them wITh a servIce dog, ThaT Is an IncredIble achIevemenT. Talk abouT rescue, we’re 
TalkIng abouT an unwanTed dog ThaT’s been rescued buT, guess whaT, ThaT dog rescues a human. 
TheIr journey has jusT begun buT whaT I already see Is hope.


